出酒蜜標頭象

銷者本公司由歐洲督制榮譽首標車先ColumnType酒來面專為實用方鴻商所用此酒氣味醇香
且能除煩解渴於實用方面最好屬智商洽洽礦嘉客所用
用益特將其標式附圖列明首標
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大清光緒十九年九月二十六日，戶部訂貢品冊內，除上記各項，皆照例備載。
FOR Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, and All Throat and Lung Diseases.

As an emergency medicine, a safeguard for children, an ever-ready remedy to be kept upon the counter in cases of cold, cough, whooping-cough, asthma, influenza, and all diseases of the throat and lungs. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has no equal in pharmacy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Beware of cheap imitations. Use only the Genuine Ayer's Cherry Pectoral with the Label of Ayer's. The name—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—is prominent on the label, and the label is blown in the glass of each of our bottles.

The Singapore Dispensary Ltd.,
General Agents for the Straits.

械精

J. LAWSON
Consulting Engineer, Surveyor and Machinery Valuer.

Marine Club.
Superintendent Engineer, S. S. Singapore.
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